
915 ATLEE
ATLEE (w. D.)—Philatelic literature. In The Philatelist, 

London and Brighton, Vol. in., Nos. 9,11, September 1, 
November 1, 1869. 
8°. 84 in.
*.• Theae articles contain addenda to the lists published in Vol. 
i. of The Philatelist, and the same arrangement of the journals, 
etc., ia adhered to.

—— Philatelic literature in Spain. In The Philatelist, 
London and Brighton, Vol. v., Nos. 56, 57, July 1, 
August 1, 1871.
8°. 8j in.
V A review of the philatelic publications of Spain, including
thoae of a semi-philatelic character and notices of stamp articles

—— Philatelic literature. In The Philatelist, London and 
Brighton, Vol. VI., No. 1, January 1, 1872. 
8°. 8J in.
V This article contains a review of philatelic literature and a 
further addenda to the lists published in Vols. I and in. of The 
Philatelist.

AUSTRALIAN PHILATELIC JOURNALS. In The Australian 
Journal of Philately, Sydney. Vol. v., Nos. 1, 5, 8, Oc 
tober 17, 1894, February 16, May 16, 1905. 
8°. 9 in.
V The beat list of philatelic journals published in Australia and 
New Zealand.

BfAQO] (L. H.)—American philatelic literature. In The 
Philatelist, London and Brighton, Vol. I.. No. 6, May 1,

V The list contains the journals of the United States and Canada 
arranged in chronological order under their titlea, and these are 
followed by the manuals, price catalogues and albums. The list 
was compiled by Lymann H. Bagg, of Springfield, Mass.

BOBBBDON (p. DE)—Bibliographic Timbrologique de la France 
et de la Belgique. Sraxelles, J. B. Moms, 1878.
8°. 8* in. xii. + 74pp. Coloured paper wrapper. 
• * This work was reprinted from the Bulletin de la SocieU Fran 
cois* de Timorobou, Nos. 4-10. July, 1876-January, 1878, and 
forms the second volume of the BMtalhtqut Ttmbrohgique of the 
Sooi&e'. The publications of each country are kept aeparate^and

Albums. V. Articles inserts dans divers ouvrages ou dans divers 
Journaux. VI. Friz Courants, An nonces, Prospectus. VII. Des- 
sins, Caricatures, Vignettes, Photographies. VIII. Morceauz de 
musique"; and in addition for France: "IX. Documents divers. 
X. Documents legialatifs et Reglementairea." Although published 
in 1878 this is still a very useful work of reference for the collector 
who wants information upon the early literature of France and 
Belgium.

BOSTON PHILATELIC SOCIETY, BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS— 
Catalogue of books of philately in the Public Library of 
the city of Boston. . . .

Boston, Mass., Derby, Conn, [printed], 1903. 
8°. 9$ in. 31 pp. + (1) p. Coloured paper wrapper. 
*,* The arrangement is alphabetical, the monographs and cata 
logues being given under the names of the authors and the journals 
coming in under the first word of each title, without, as usual, 
taking account of the article " The " etc., when present. The list 
is somewhat marred by the fact that it contains no cross refer- 
ences, and no details whatever, not even the date, are given of 
some of the journals listed.

BUTLER (A.)—English and foreign philatelic literature: A 
prize essay. In The Philatelist, London and Brighton. 
Vol. rv., No. 10, October 1, 1870.

iview of the 
ip articles it

CHENBVABD (w.)—See AMERICAN PHILATELIC ASSOCIATION. 
CLARK (H.)—See APPLEBY (R. H.)
BEATS (B. E.)—Current philatelic magazines.

Flemington, N. J., [1894].
8°. 8* in. (16) pp. Printed on one side of the paper only. 
V Reprinted from The American Philatelist, Vol. vin., Decem 
ber 1,1894. The list is divided under the heads : "American Phi 
latelic Papers—English Papers—British Colonial—Papers in the 

1 ' " ' " " lan language—Papers ini Language—Papers in 
anish Language—Misce

EVERETT 916
EVEBETT (H. A.)—PhUatelioal publications. In The Foreign 

Stamp Collector's Journal, Bury St. Edmund's Vol n 
Nos 17, 18, March, April, 1880.
8°. 74 in.
*.* These two articles contain but little information. The last 
haa the words " To be continued " at the end, but no further part 
appeared.

FIOUEROA (M. p. DE) under the pseudonym Doctor Thebussem
—Literatura philatelica en Espana. Apuntes para la 
redaccion de un CaUlogo. Sevilla, 1876.

— " Seccion primera— Disposiciones legates — Seccion aegunda — 
Artioulofl, Peri6diooa, Folletos, etc. Secoion tercera — Catalogos 
y Anunoioa — Secoion cuarta — Curioaidadea." The contenta of 
the aecond section are grouped under the years of issue from 1867 
101876.

—— Under the pseudonym Doctor Thebussem — Los perio- 
dicos filatelicos de Espana. In Madrid Filatilico, VoL 
v., No. 58, October, 1901. 
1°. 11* in.
%• The list givea the philatelic journals of Spain under their 
titlea, arranged in chronological order, followed by a chronological 
liat of other periodical, which contain stamp articlea or notices.

FONTAINE (ABEL)— La Frensa Filatelica y Cartdfila en la 
Repiiblica Argentina. In El Coleccionista, Bosario de 
Santa Fe, Vol. I., Nos. 2-5, May, June, September, 
December, 1904. 
8°. lOf in.
*.* This list of the philatelic journals of the Argentine Republic 
ia arranged in chronological order, but ia only completed to Janu 
ary, 1897. An earlier and aimilar list by the aame author was 
publiahed in L'Annmai Timbrologitue, Liege, Belgium, Vol. v., 
No. 48. February. 1894.

—— Catalogue des Journaux Philateliques et cartophiles 
publics dans la Kepublique Argentine de 1874 a 1908. 
In The Jowrnal of the Philatelic Literature Society, 
London, Vol. i. No 4, Vol. IL, No. 1, October, 1908, 
January, 1909.

EBAENKEL (H.) — Chronologische Tabelle der deutschen phila- 
telistischen Zeitschriften, 1863-1893. Berlin, 1894. 
4°. 11} in. (16) pp., •' Berichtigungen " (2) pp. Coloured paper 
wrapper.
*.* A very useful list containing the title, name of the publiahei 
and place, dates of the first and last numbers, number of volumea, 
and total number of parta iaaued, etc. of each journal. The list 
also includes journals published in the German language outside 
Germany.

GOTTSCHALK (A.) — Die Deutsche philatelistische Latteratur, 
1894-97. In "Festschrift zur Feier des zehnjahrigen 
Bestehens des Berliner Fhilatelisten-Club ".

8°. 11 in. pp. 100-118.
V This is a review of German philatelic literature for the years 
named, with a chronological list of the journals which made their 
first appearance during that period, and tables of the more im 
portant articles contained in the principal periodicals of those

GRAY (DR. j. E.)—A Hand catalogue of postage stamps for 
the use of collectors.

London, Robert Hardwickt, 1862. 
8°. 6* in. pp. iv.-ivi.
V This work contains a list of manuals, catalogues and albums 
and alao artiolea in non-philatelic magazines.

—— On Postage stamp catalogues. In The Stamp Collector's 
Magazine, London and Bath, Vol. I., No. 3, April 1, 
1863.
4°. 8} in.
V This ia a review of the earlieat catalogues with notices of
stamp articles in non-philatelic magazines.




